
Done Target Date Task Description
Summer / Beginning of school year
Create flier in English Include basic details for your event - date, time, location, description
Translate flier into Spanish Contact one of our translators at least one week in advance of flier 

distribution:
-- Damaris Soto - susyj@sbcglobal.net
-- Oscar Lopez -  pakal001@yahoo.com

Copy fliers and submit for 1st day of school 
packet 

Obtain paper
-- Buy colored paper at Office Depot or Office Max
-- Pastel colors are less expensive than brights
-- Show tax exempt letter at time of purchase
-- Save receipts for reimbursement!
Make copies at school
-- Think Green! - use 1/2 sheets or make double-sided copies
-- Include both English and Spanish versions of the flier
-- Make 555 total copies
Distribute copies
-- 530 for mailboxes - leave on counter by PTA Mailbox
-- 25 for office rack in front of Ms. Boone's area
-- Due in office by Monday, August 19

Recruit Volunteers - Attend PTA Volunteer Fair Friday, August 30, after drop-off, outside
Recruit Volunteers - post in Owl Notes How to send Owl Notes:

-- Email to owlnoteseditors@gmail.com by 5pm on Thursday
-- Submit exact text that you want to appear in the Owl Notes
-- Submission will appear the following Monday
Guidelines:
-- Keep text to a few highlighted sentences
-- Provide images or flier to link to as attachment

Recruit Volunteers - ETHS student volunteers Submit request to https://goo.gl/forms/AmX5XFLLOq19fgRm2 
1-3 months before event
Meet with or contact last year's committee chair
(s)
Recruit Volunteers - post in Owl Notes How to send Owl Notes:

-- Email to owlnoteseditors@gmail.com by 5pm on Thursday
-- Submit exact text that you want to appear in the Owl Notes
-- Submission will appear the following Monday
Guidelines:
-- Keep text to a few highlighted sentences
-- Provide images or flier to link to as attachment

Recruit Volunteers - ETHS student volunteers Submit request to https://goo.gl/forms/AmX5XFLLOq19fgRm2 



Done Target Date Task Description
Secure Building Permit / Room Reservation / 
Insurance

Email willardptaowls@gmail.com to confirm whether permit has been 
submitted

Schedule and host planning meeting(s) or call
(s) w/ committee
Additional planning tasks (add rows here)
2-4 weeks before event
Organize volunteers
Create flier in English Include basic details for your event - date, time, location, description
Translate flier into Spanish Contact one of our translators at least one week in advance of flier 

distribution:
-- Damaris Soto - susyj@sbcglobal.net
-- Oscar Lopez -  pakal001@yahoo.com

Submit event information for Owl Notes How to send Owl Notes:
-- Email to owlnoteseditors@gmail.com by 5pm on Thursday
-- Submit exact text that you want to appear in the Owl Notes
-- Submission will appear the following Monday
Guidelines:
-- Keep text to a few highlighted sentences
-- Provide images or flier to link to as attachment

Submit event information to Mr. Michel for 
Friday Folder Send flier in English & Spanish as well as event details
Schedule and host planning meetings or calls 
w/ committee
Additional planning tasks (add rows here)
Week before event
Finalize volunteer assignments Make sure to cover set up, during event, and clean-up
Create welcome signs in English and Spanish Contact one of our translators at least one week in advance of flier 

distribution:
-- Damaris Soto - susyj@sbcglobal.net
-- Oscar Lopez -  pakal001@yahoo.com

Confirm with Green Team volunteer(s) who will 
oversee Owl Oasis and Compost Station Contact Beth Flintoft - beth.flintoft@gmail.com
Schedule and host planning meetings or calls 
w/ committee
Additional planning tasks (add rows here)
Day of event



Done Target Date Task Description
Set up Owl Oasis and composting station See guidelines available on PTA Website > Committee Chair 

Resources - https://www.district65.net/Page/1684
Post welcome signs in English and Spanish on 
all entrances See instructions above for obtaining English/Spanish translation
Additional planning tasks (add rows here)
After event
Send thank you note to every donor or sponsor
Send thank you email to all volunteers
Submit receipts for reimbursement Submit to PTA Mailbox or willardowlspta@gmail.com
Put away or organize materials / supplies for 
next event
Update event documentation for next event


